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Choking 

Anything stuci< in the throat blocldng 
the alr passage can Slop breathing 
and cause ~ and 
death within 4 to 6 miootes. 

1. Do not Int.,,.,. with a choking 
victim who can --"• cough or 
- -. "Ille chol!lnll ~----cal' lor---.ihelp. 

2. H Ille victim cannot --· cough or.,._, -.ir 
..... _ .... tc,r_ 

- help - you ..... Ille lolowtng action: 

A.For ■--
1. Stand just behind and to the side 
of the victim who can be standing o, 
sitting. &4ll)OII the victim with one 
hand on the chest. The victim's head · 
should be lowered. Give 4 sharp 
blows between the shou- blades. tt 
unsuccessful-

H 11111 ~I 4 back 
blows and 4 qulcl< - untl the 
victtm le no longer cholmg OI 

- unconadou8. 
.. POI' an WIOOll■alOI• wlolllm 

1, Place the victtm on the floor OI 

grcx.n:t and give - breathing. 
(.S■eANcl,eBre■ll'ir1goectlon. )M 

the Ylcllm - not - breathing 
and It -- the! yoAJr alr le not 
going inlo the victim's u,ga-

3, Roi the victim onto his OI her back 
and give one o, more manual -
To give the thrusts, place one of yox 
hands on top of the other with the 
heel of the bottom hand In the -
of the abdc)n-,, slightly above the 
navel and below the rib cage. Presa 
into the victim'• - with a 
qulcl< upward thruat. Do not press to 
- side. Repeat 4 times ff needed. 

4, Clear the -Y-
A. Held the vtctlm'a mouth open with 
onelwld~yox-to 
depr9Ulhe""--
B. Mike ■ hoak with the painter 
linglr ol yox - lwld, and In a 
gentle ll'MNIPinll mallan re■ch inlo 
the victim'• throat - ,... "". 
awal0wed lorev, object which may 
be blocldnglhe•-· Repeat 
untl aucc»lllul: 
( 1 ) 4 back blows. (2)4-.aJ __ 

(3) PrdJe In mouth. 
( 4) Try to Inflate u,ga. 
(5) Rei-al 

Note: " the object h8I not _, 
r-, but the SW- auddenly 
_,,. al right, play It sale ... take i.,, 
o, her directly to the hoepilal. Thia le 
especlaly crttical ff the -ed 
object le a flah bone, chicken bone OI 
other Jagged object that could do 
internal damage as It paaaea through 
the victim's oyatam. 

Uwn■okN• .._ 

Br•thing le the moat crttical thing we 
mua1 do to llay alve. A primary 
cause of death la lack of alrl 

Be careful~ an 

~':tt,-~=11 
the! la the cu■, twn ofl the 
eleclridty beklre you touch the 
victim. 

Thero are - of --
..,._ of -· but the first thing you mua1 check "" la 
breathing. 

1. Try to-•• Ille _,c 
-· the victim'• .,_ vtgarouoly. 
Shout: "Ar• you al right?" 

2.H-.leno-,clleck 
for ligr1I ol -!Nng. 
A. Be sure the victim is lying flat on 
his or her back. H you have to, rol 
the victim ove,. Tum tis o, her heed 
with retnalndet of body as a unit to 
avoid -- neck injury. 
B. L.ooMn ~I dothlng around the 
neck and chest. 

3. Open the alrwey: 

A. H theta are no siglS of head o, 
neck ln,utes, till the neck gently with 
one hand, causing the chin to 
protrude upward. 
B. Push down and beck on the 

:~~tie:'d~'::.other hand as you 

C. Place yOUf ear close to the 
victim's mouth. Listen for breath 
sounds. Watch tis o, her chest and 
sto,nach for movement. Check for at 
least 5 seconds. 

0.ltlwalaany~lnyox 
mind, OI H breathing II 10 faint that 
you are ....,. ... uaume the wcntl 
E. Give ,_ breathing ....-191y. 
Have someone- a.mmon p,olea-
slonal help. 

R-areatNng 
1. Giving moulll to mou111 ,

bru!Nng to .. -· 
A. Put Y0I"' - on the vtcttm'a 
fo,-, pinching the noee shut with ==-back~ holding the 
B. Y<AI - hand le...., the 
victim's neck auppo,11ng and lltlng up 
allghtly to maintain an open aiWay. 
C. Take a deep breath. Open yox 
mouth wide. Plaoe It ove, the victim's 
mouth. Blow alr Into the victim until 
you - his OI he, chest rile. 

D. Re,nove your mouth from the 
victim's. Tum your head to the side 
and watch the chest for a falliog 
movement while you lsten for atr 
escaping from the victim's mouth as 
he e< she exhales. 
E. H you hear air escaping and see 
the chest fal you know that rescue 
breathing la working. Contirue unti 
helparri-. 

A47 

F. lnltialy live 4 breaths In rapid 
IU0Ce&8ion, than r-t single breath 
every 5 NCOnda. ( 12 breathe per 
__ ) 

2. <living mouth to mouth ,

bru!Nng to - --· A. Be careful tltlng a smal chiefs 
heed back to clear the aiway. tt 
should not be tilled as far back as an 
addl's. H tltad beck too far, It w• 
make the -.uelt0'1 WOIS8. 
B. Cover the child's mouth and nose 
with your mouth. 
C. Blow air in with leoe Pl'""""" then 
fo, an add!. Give smal puffs. A chief 
needs less. 
D. Feel the chest Inflate as you blow. 

Note: tt may take several hours to 
revive someone. Keep up rescue 
breathing until help arrives to retieve 
you. Remember, you are doing the 
breathing fe< the victim. H you stop
"' about 4 to 6 minutes-he or she 
could be deadl Even ij the victim 
begins to breathe on his / her own, 
can for professional help. 

continued ► 




